
8/1/70 

Dear Jerkin, 

There is a common denominator among all you nuts and those of you who 
are extremists who engage in the self-deception of welling yourselves conservatives, 
whice is en honorable teing you are net. You all avoid fact and reality, you all 
twist, and expe0 rational people to accept your corruptions as the reality. 

It is a futility to ettempt to reason with a man whose dishonesty is 
ns n 7' ,ent es yours, vuoee every effort is the deforming of fact that thereby, in 
his bemused 4ind becomes fact. 

respond for a Ample reason; to note that yours endless defamation 
that is, without your apparent sureness of it, a oensiderablo self-defamation 
end self caerecterzatien, is not res onsive to tut I accurately told you. 

Tae point about tag hearings, plural, is that the Committe didn't 
dare print them, for they are quete contrary to the lies they released end-
coeld dare release only because the legisletiec process, no matter how abmed, 
no matter how dishonestly midoendled, is immune, and team can be no suit filed 
by tue victims of thieemen who disgrace their station and reauonsibilities. This 
means, if yot, aave a fraction of tee knowledge you should rive to write and offer 
opinions on the subject, that they cannot be sued and taose nuoting than etth any 
semblance of accuracy else cennot be sued. 

Consistent with your inability to understand simple Enelish in any 
farm, you cannot camprohend it on the cover of a peblic documents. Whet you 
encinsed is not the "title end credit line Togo of another hearing" but of 

renort. That jazz about not being able to tell me where you got it is anether 
tyeical stupidity, for there is nothing secret about it. That committee held no 
secret hearings, had no unpublished transcripts. As the editor I did all I could 
to get taese public doennente into every library and institution ;were taey could 
be available to those who might want teem. Every oefe who asked it got free copies. 



HENRY P. DURKIN - Box 1537 - FDR Station- New York NY 10022 

July 30, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick, MD. 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Sorry to be so long in replying to your letter of July 17, but it didn't get to me as 
quickly as it should. You see, you got the box number wrong on the envelope, mis-
spelled my first name, and goofed on the zip code. Why should people trust you 
with the facts about the assassination, when you can't even get an address right? 

Anyway, your letter was hilarious. I laughed and laughed and laughed. You should 
get some kind of award for being a master as the art of incomprehensible sentences. 

How clever of you to demand that I go back to the original source—the hearings in 
1940. As you point out, the committee didn't print the transcript of the executive 
session and for that reason it is impossible to get the original documents. You don't 
even have them! Further, to disclose the contents of an executive session without 
the proper permission is a violation of federal law. Even if I had the transcript, I 
couldn't do anything with it--that would be illegal and you wouldn't want me to do 
anything illegal, would you? No, I can't say that--you probably would. 

Anyway, not having the transcript, I relied upon the San Francisco papers for the 
information. If they are in error, why didn't you sue them at the time? Why didn't you 
sue the New York Times,  too? They carried the stories on January 31, 1940 (page 10) 
and February 1, 1940 (pages 7 and 10). Go look it up--why should I send you the clippings? 
To quote your letter of July 6, 1970, paragraph 4: "You have the gall to ask me for 
what I worked so long and hard to get, at such great cost -and for free?"(emphasis in the 
original). 

I am, however, out of the goodness of my heart, enclosing a copy of the title and 
credit line page of another hearing--this one from 1939. No, I can't tell you where 

.1 I got it. Maybe it came from the CIA, maybe from the KGB, mabe fro Mad Magazine. 
No love, no kisses. 	/ „.„- 

/ ecA-.....% 
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7/17/ 70 

Dear Dteedn, 

More even tuan tie irretieneeities and fictione teat for your are 
"welting", your leetere persuade ma that any attempt to reason pith yne would 
be less meaningful than ferting into a hurrisone. There, snowing in advance that 
this letter use no pessibility of m! Ong tte blind Sae, I write it for a final 
record of your digeonesty. 

You are of a new school teat so ehow persuades leselfse teat, confronted 
vitt fact, fact is irrelevant if it conflicts vital tee politiosi preconceptions 
nithout *ice you neve no orientetion. Last ie not es you want it to be you merely 
say le ia, tnereby satisfying yourself and those deceived waen your words are 
s-reede for tee moat part tuoee anxious to be deceived E0 ..het teeir identical 
preconceptions con be smoothed end eemfertee. 

Another characteristic is tee rretsnee that any vilification it fine did 
pr-per if it is couched it werde steel by those capable of considering teem gloms-
:Joe other than wile beeeuse in self-et-ace t tney here not shouted. You lie end souse 
me of a crime and that, to yo, in t n verde "f your own letter, is eteer than extetent 
"vicious", not of the "gutter". 

You deceive yourself, not me, in seeing "I am just as much interested 
as you era in finding out tee TPUTe begind tae assassinations..." lour writing, 
especially tee article in ocution, b.liee tuts. So deep your record, Yoe do naugut 
byt parrot a d rehash, neither being by even so twisted a standard as yours a 
search. Truth you would not recognize in say event because you culd not live with it. 

You lie shamefully in pretending tee language you quote from tee San ifen-
cisoo Examiner is that of your Combat article. but why tte reet-coast source, the one 
carefully planted by efficial propegendiets beginning tue end of 1e66, when the 
same affair 	reoorted in pepers more accessible to you And why, 41LCS you pretend 
tee diligence to consult original sources, do you not (mote the Leeringe ratter 
than one there's misrepresentation end ,nether' retailin1 Coulnd't by baceuee the 
hearings do not contain went you want to say? They don't, you knot., and they were, 
for tent reason, not printed by tee Committee. 

Now you wrote me in envence and knew the truth. I trusted your representa-
tion of yourself as a -.en of honor, yet in this effluence 'bat for you end that toilet 
tissue Combat passes for exiting you didn't even Bey I said whet you intended saying 
all along is false, as the most dispreutable hack generally has tue decency to do, 
if only sp he can prat nd to uimself to have self-respect. 

'ore you in any sense a welter, if you nod any knee edge f the 
renuiremente as vell as tee problems and traditions of a once-hoeoreble croft, 
you'd know teat accurate quotation of "onereaeionel libel is im-une to snit for 
Coagreee is imune. Tee oommittee lied; tee eitaniner printed tee lie on the say 
most epealine to you, and you embroidered on that. As I told you, Meyne was con-
victed on two counts and st the time ue executed the forgery he was in the pay of 
the un*Americana. They got him out of serving time, Ales matter of court record. 
Which gets us back to tAe beginning, teis is no goad fear you when your wild desires 
tee erratiee.lities that you want to be accepted as feet are in conflict vith rellite 

You are endlessly shameless, never atop trying to nabs of yourself what 
yoJ are not, cannot be an unuldn't bo if you could. So you alleged your own 
optossition to official aupereseioe. 	doubt this accounts for your eotal public 
silence onethe score? Or your complete failure to in any way try end end it, in 
nay manner try and bring the suppressed to public retention? Tule is cheap, fink, 
eseeeiellv vnurs. 



So tact you wil, not came baco.  w t.. 'Lori:, 01 toot Horseshit you 
talk yourself into believing, let me cnellenge you, you emu trait great, big, 
hoble, dedicated, 100% Pmericat loaning for the truth of tne assassinations end 
toast enormous &koi'eetatio of official wunpreezion to each you ley clef*: 

Go get it, baby (no figure of soeeeol, but retongition of your mental 
•-ce and literary standing): Did out tee hidden c'.irt: AnOmof course, send it to 
everyone unoble to do it for hirself. 

Baby, ;reuld you kne where *idepietx to begin, or whet to lo-k for, of 
whom to meko whot reouest and in -e?het rremer? 

lk, Durladn, baby talk - aside from tne most since:e evil ea. tae 
rottenest dishonsety, this it all you are. 

1 	in ono area I do you en inNetice in ice ioly saying you hove inordinate 
gall in ne -landing free waat it coat me so much for so Icing to get for mye elf. That 
isohardly gill alone. It ie the moot profound detachment fro; toe copertiliet or 
"free enterprine" system. Yon neve to bo cone 	c," [secret red or '.4erwiet biding 
In redicel-rip,ht diapers to try and deny me my own literary a rd proyerty riphte, 
which is exactly .,not you do. You demand trot I give you Isnot is mine ( if you have 
emitainr to give you do not offer it, and 	1.11.d you?). And if I d- not gile it to 
you, you continue to insist free, I an "oppressing". Taut I nave weittan a book 
of mere then a tnird of a million words, orith on on endix in itoelf the lenntb of 
en ordinary book is immsteriol. If you cannot steal from mo, then I en "sup rearing". 

Being Ea increrrpetent es you ere is no crime. Isc'lon as you do in the 
-oat elomental understanding is Eceletaing Ibr r.tich you ennoot be hell to occount, 
for you coithar sired nor birthed yourself and you can have only whet the ungenerous 
God sew fit to let :riu nave. Bud lying, ME tufscturing and triet most sin-A.mricon of 
un-itoericaniams, act believing in or respecting property runts mad trying to 
&teal or bludgeon the property of others, for these tncre i 3 no excuse. 

hisiEttitude toverd privets property tells s ri 1 1 need know about 
you you nave tc be sore 'de of oubweroivex agent 000 dor. y:anetrete:, toe ri tntit 
extrema for some icing of red o tflt, for yours is the "nom-unist" attitude, one 
of no property rights. 

I wili roenond no further, noting nothing to do that if rot morn eir_ni- 
fic+.nt then any interTouree eith you. Becidos, 	rind cionging diapers unnleroont, 
no less so .7ten the meth serves es a aecord anal orifice, an Pith you it hoes. 

rrobebly a complete waste of time, but tale olok 
fascist hes a dressing-down cooing and it vonld 
be jet an good if he found a different kind of 
shit to get into the reectionery journals. 

Sincere3.y, 

oarrld F oioberg 



Henry P. Durkin 

 

P. 0. Box 1537 	FDR Station 

 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

  

July 13, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I was very astonished to receive your letter of July 6th. I never expected 
you would reply in that tone! 

I know that we could never agree on the aspects of the Kennedy assassination, 
but is that a reason for you to vituperative? Must you use such language? 

I have always tried to be polite in writing to you and I will continue to be 
polite in this letter and in any subsequent ones which may come about. 

I will never stoop into the gutter of vicious name calling. I had hoped that 
you would be of reasonable mind in replying to my letter of July 2nd. I 
am sorry that you disappointed me. 

Whatever our political differences may be, I am just as much interested 
as you are in finding out the TRUTH behind the assassinations of JFK, 
MKL, and RFK. That's shy I thought you could help me get a set of the 
documents in the James Earl Ray case. 

Pm just as much against governmental suppression of fact s as you are. 
And if the government suppressed copies of the Ray documents, then that 
is to be deplored. If you were able to get hold of most of the copies that 
were distributed by the Justice Department, then you are suppressing 
the documents and that is also to be deplored! 

As for my slandering and libeling you in Combat, where did I do that? 
I took my information from the  San Francisco Examiner of February 23, 1940: 
"Harold Weisberg... admitted to the Dies committee that he had paid $105 
to David D. Mayne for forged documents used in the abortive attempt by 
Representative lbok, Democrat of Michigan, to 'smear' the Dies Committee." 

If that is libelous, then why did you not sue the Examiner and the New Yrk 
Times1/.vhich parried a similar story? 

kenry P. Durkin 


